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HUSBAND LONESOME AT HOME

Mrs. America Missed
By Husband and Kids

San Diego (U.PJ The tall, handsome mechanic put down the tal-

cum, picked up hii daughter and opined ai how "you
never know how much you mira your wife until ihe becomes
Mrs. America."

The mechanic, Arthur T. Cloyd, Jr., Is keeping house and

Open Til
9 P.M. FridayPhone155 N. Liberty

earing lor their three childrer- -
but I'll sure be glad when Franwhile his wife, blond and lovely

Mrs. Frances L. Cloyd, is tour-

ing the nation as Mrs. America.
"We really don't know what

the future will bring," Cloyd
aid. "That's something we will

ces gets home."...
There are two sons. Tommy,

3, Terry, 2, and the baby daugh-
ter, Patricia.

"Haven't had any trouble with
them at all. No trials or tribu-
lations. The kids sure miss their
mother, though. Guess we'll all
be glad to have her home again,"
he said.

The Cloyds met in a typical

IIP law' MW Iffhave to discuss when Frances
comes home next month."

wartime romance. She was the
daughter of a marine corps cap-
tain and he was a navy chief
petty officer. They met in San

THESE VALUES ARE PROOF OF THE MONEY YOU WILL SAVE BY SHOPPING

AT WARDS! COME IN AND SAVE! BE CONVINCED!

FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y ONL Y!
Diego in 1942 and were married.

"I haven't seen her since she
won the Mrs. America contest
a little more than a week ago.
We have talked on the phone,
though, and she seems to be hav-

ing a good time. I am awfully
happy for her.

"But as far as a career is con-

cerned, that's something we will
have to talk over between us.
The children come first, you
know."

While Cloyd works days in a
La JoIIr garage, his wife's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Becker, care for the children.
Cloyd takes over each evening.
"I do the changing, feeding and
the works," Cloyd said. "I don't
mind taking care of the children,

.
After going east to live, they

gave it up last April and came
back to San Diego to make their
home.

And for the many husbands
and fathers throughout the na-

tion whose wives might enter
future Mrs. America contests,
Cloyd has a bit of advice: "Try
and keep 'em home, 'cause you
don't know how much you'll
miss 'em 'till they go away." 500 PR. FOOTWEAR

ODDS AND ENDS

106 ONLY! MISSES'

COTTON DRESSES

ONE LOT MEN'S

ALL WOOL SUITS
MARRIED WOMEN MORE BEAUTIFUL?

Mrs. America Repeats
Challenge for Title Test

New York, Sept. J2 OI.BMrs. Frances Becker Cloyd, 23, Mrs.
America of 1949, repeated today her challenge to Miss America
for an beauty title "for charity."

"It's not that I'm conceited," Mrs. Cloyd said, "but I think a
woman Isn't really mature until she is married and has chil- - 11 H.8819Values to 3.98 Were 39.75Values to 2.98"dren. It brings out more of

her charm and loveliness."
Mrs. Cloyd, a tall, trim blonde

from San Diego, Cal., placed
fourth in the Mrs. America con-
test last year as Mrs. Colorado
She is the mother of three chil

Morse fo Vote

In Wheelchair
Washington, Sept. 12 U

A riot of bargains! Women's and boys' house slip-

pers, women's canvas footwear, women's, children's

and boys' rubber footwear. None to dealers.

SHOE DEPT., Main Floor

If your size is here you're in luck! 39 to 44 only.

Blues, greys, browns, but not in every size.

One lot 49.75 Suits now only $29.88

MEN'S WEAR, Main Floor

dren. Her third child was born

Odds and ends in prints and pastels. Sizes 9 to 20.

Come early for best selection.

FASHIONS, Second Floor
eight weeks ago.

The office of Sen. Wayne Morse,
R., Ore., aaid today he will cast

She said that was all the
'training" she had for this year's

his vote on the arms aid bill contest.
from a stretcher. Miss ISAmerica, -- year -- old

Jacque Mercer of Phoenix, Ariz.,
turned down Mrs. America's
challenge last week, saying she

Morse will be brought to the
capitol from Bethesda naval
hospital where he hat been re-

cuperating from a fall from his
g stallion at the

Oregon state fair. His office said
he would be wheeled on to the

wasn't Interested In any more
contests.

STOCK UP! REG. 29c

TRAINING PANTS

77 ONLY! WOMEN'S

AND MISSES' DRESSES

150 ONLY! COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS
Management of the Mrs.

senate floor. America contest said that if the
An office aide said she did not two titlists could not meet in

person they would attempt toknow how Morse would vote.
But he was recorded in favor of promote a picture contest

through which the public could
decide which is more beautiful.

(Advertisement) .29g, for fl .00 .77Upset Stomachs
Reg. 1.69!Yield Inches of Values to 5.98

Gas and Bloat
1 wu certainly out of which' before
took writes Mr. Clint

Hut hey, Boi 346, Fowler. Calif., retired
rancher. "X had to use strong laxatives
constantly for the awful tightness I'd let

the measure when it was ap-

proved by the senate foreign re-

lations and armed services com-
mittees.

Morse, who must be kept in a
reclining position due to muscle
injuries, has had dally confer-
ence at the hospital with his of-

fice staff since he returned from
Oregon a few days ago.

Mrs. Tyrone Power
Loses Unborn Baby

Paris, Sept. 22 W) Mrs. Ty-
rone Power, the former Linda
Christian, lost an unborn baby
and has been under treatment at
the American hospital in Paris,
a spokesman for Power an-

nounced Tuesday night.
The spokesman said Mrs. Pow-

er left the hospital Monday but
is continuing her recuperation in
Paris. The Powers wer. married
last spring In Rom.

Soft knit white cotton with elastic waist and double

crotch. Knit cuff for snug, comfortable fit. Sizes 4

to 8.

UNDERWEAR, Main Floor

Soft, cozy pastel plaids in blue, green, rose, peach.
70"x80" size! Come early while they last! Limit 4

to a customer.

BLANKETS, Second Floor

in my stomach and bowels. Food made
me sick ana would back up Into my throat

Get your choice of these odds and ends while they
last at this bargain price. Mostly cottons.

FASHIONS, Second Floor

lor hours after eating tot so weak
could hardly walk up town. Then after
2 or 1 bottles of my appetite
improved and meals tasted good again. My
ooweu Became regular so that the tight
nesa around my waist d is p pes red and
l v surprised my friends by the differ-
ence in my looks and actions. I'm a great
Doosir lor in my town."

is t proven formula of Ia re at Herbs; these herbs cleanse bowels.
clear gas from stomach, acts on sluggish
intestines and as a dluret c on kidneys.
Miserable people soon feel different all
over. Ho don't to on suffering get KAl- -

ioaay. bom by au Drug stores.
SPECIAL PURCHASE

RAYON CREPE SLIPS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

3.98 HOBNAIL SPREADS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

SUPER HOUSE PAINTPH't Ourhll

;4 .77 99 H.881 2DRESSE- S- 2.98 Value Twin or Full Size Gal. in 5's -- Reg. 4.19

Dreary sltki and taffetas . cas-
ual gabardine, Keulr 19.9S la
M.tS. Now! Your choice for only

10.00

Newest pastels . . . nile green, blue, pink, maize and
white. Luxuriously lace trimmed. Sizes 32 to 40. A

Ward super value 1

LINGERIE, Main Floor

One lot, attractive bedspreads in your choice of blue,

rose, yellow, grey, chartreuse or white. Wavy hob-

nail design. Fringe trim.

DOMESTICS, Second Floor

Buy the finest now and save! Ward's top quality
none finer! On sale Friday and Saturday only.

Reg. 4.29 Single Gal. Now 3.98

PAINT, Basement

Lovely (ay wool 8rottlh
pUUde. Jtut right for school
m mtntt wow I Were 11.85
U KM

9.95

kOATS 2 DAYS ONLY! REG. 1.89

GARBAGE CANS

STOCK UP NOW ON

CANVAS GLOVES

LIMITED QUANTITY! 9'xl2'

WARDOLEUM RUGS25 Fine wool fleece shorties In tha new-
est fall fashions! Your fash- - 0Ion boy of the season! Were IUTJ
29.95, your for only 17

15 Donegal tweeds coats In all of yourfavorite fall color. Tops aaaiIn quality. Regularly S9.95. W
Select youra at only A

2 raincoats. Tour choice In
top quality gabardine. Regularly $1.1,

.57H 99g- -5 Gal. Size
Reg. 7.95

yours at this low 1 1 93IXsale price of.

Sl'ITS AND
COATS .... 2500f

Ward's best quality garbage can! Heavy weight-dur- able

Irak-proo- f, rust resistant. (Hot dipped in

molten zinc!)

HOUSEWARES, Basement

A low, low price for these sturdy, serviceable gloves.

Napped inside for comfort.

WORK CLOTHES. Main Floor

Ward's standard weight linoleum in attractive pat-

terns and colors for your kitchen.

. FURNITURE. Third Floor
the little french shop

115 N. HIGH

i


